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ROFESSIONAL CONFERENCES seem to be growing in size, number an d impor ta nce each year. No one seems to h ave the difficulty the plant nurse has in getting management's a pproval to attend these meetings. Perhaps if more nurses were interested enough to take the time to send their supervisors a rep or t the day afte r returnin g from a conference, it would increase the chances of attending su ch meetings in the future . The old saying, "You get out of it what you put into it " certainly applies to these meetings. Therefore, it should be worthwhile for the nur se to in cr ease he r listening skill .
Comm un ica tion is a two-way street; and since we have been given two ears and only one mouth, we should expect to listen at least twice as often as we speak. L istening, like any com munication sk ill , mu st be learned . Our training has be en built upsid e down. As students we probably spen t eight y ears studyi ng reading and may even have tak en a course in public sp eaking, but training in listening wa s unheard of. Yet, mo st of our wakefu l h ou rs are spent in communications-approximately 9 pe rcent writing, 16 percent reading, 30 percent speakin g, and 45 percent h earing. D on 't confuse listenin g with hearing bec ause hearing is on ly a physical experience, virtually impossible to avoid . Li stening is a complicated process of ab sorbing. judgin g a nd perhaps acting upon what yo u h ear. Th e refor e, it cannot be cons idered a passive mental exe rcise. It is an active skill involving not on ly a sense of hearing but your heart and intellect as we ll.
Without list ening th ere w ould be n o communicati on since thi s is the method whereby yo u under- stand what a speaker is really saying. L isten ing is a waste of ti me unless yo u retain information for future use. Ther e a re five reasons for not really listen ing:
1. We do not realize what listening is or is not. 2. We are not aware that we are only hearing spoken words ra ther than listen ing. 3. We do not recognize the va lue of listen in g because we are so busy trying to express our own ideas. 4. We do not know how to improve our listening sk ill. 5. We do not practice the pr in cipl es of good lis tening after we have learned what they are. Is there anything you can do to improve your listening ability? Yes, there is! Tr y following these rules when yo u atten d your next conference: First you must want to listen attentively or no rules will be of any help. However, if you follow the preceding suggestions, you will hurdle the main barriers to effective, analy tical listening. This will make the task of writing your report easier. Submitting concise, intelligent reports promptly may furnish the key for getting management's approval for you to attend a conference next time.
Want to find out how good you are at listening? idea, can I summarize it swiftly and accurately? 8. When I listen, do I try to read between the speaker's words to capture his full meaning? 9. Do I try to anticipate a sp eaker's conclusions so that I can observe the development of hi s arguments intelligently? 10. Am I able to concentrate and follow a complicated explanation of a subject while keeping a firm grasp on the central idea? If you answered "no" on 1-5, and "yes" on 6-10, you rate a good "Ea r Q ." Two or three wrongyou're an in-and-out listener trying to improve; four or more wrong-you've got som e bad listening habits.
